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Kenneth & Sharon Kerslake
Multnomah County

Only the legal owners(s) of the property may apply for the
Century Farm or Century Ranch honor.

Yes 0 No D

qO 2. Your farm or ranch must Jiave been operated continuously in
the same family for 100 years or more.

V^ Yes 0 No D fcOt«
/iJU 3. The farm or ranch must have a gross income from farming or

ranching activities of not less than $1,000 per year for three out
of the five years immediately preceding the application.

jjj^ &£i YeS S NO • */*x. +crcf-
\a~ 4. You must live on the farm or ranch, or if you live off the

property, you must actively manage and direct the farming or
ranching activity on the land.

\)>\ Yes ;0 No •

5. All applications must include verification of continuous
ownership for 100 years. Acceptable forms of proof include a
document (either original or photocopy) showing the date of
earliest ownership. This may take the form of an official
document such as a Donation Land Claim, Deed of Sale, or
Homestead Certificate. Other records, subject to review,
include Family Bible, diary entry, or correspondence.

Yes 0 No D

f/f

yQK 6. Applications must be signed and certified by a Notary Public.
>p$ (Example on Next Page)

Yes 0 No D

Century Farm &Ranch Program Application Judging Form .(^
ri



jPtatc of (SuUfonua, L9<
Ci/?/ awd ttw/ity 0/ San Francisco.)

de^M fci^fed aw-d «*H?g# *—•, hefore^ine,
EUGENE W. LEVY,

axed ernrf loiifcin ingtrunpn* asattorney in /net of ^ ••••-•
„ /^.6L£L, &£— Qz*M~.~. ' sj-^s

A. D. one thousam

a Comniissione
and sworn, and

aniia

S7 ^/? v2*SZ<£«—

,,/>XC^_--<^-^

..^
and the said, /f££~,. <*-./,' 2£9f T <f

MJ acknowledged to me that he saLseriJ.ed £ nanurf. ^L«-^"^7 ,
6

ame as attorney in fact of saidC.thereto ax pripcipaljvnd his own^me, ax attonie

_Z ^P^^Lr. fL,,d purposes therein mentioned
<7<

scOf?^^^-"?

d voluntarily for the uses am
3h\ Witney Whereof, I have'hereunto set myhand^ and affixed my official seed the day and year

in this CnjifMoufy firstgpu% wriUi-
C (

la f»l llK^tatg,of Oregon i/california.

freely ant

Commissione

xed and within tn&gpnentas attorney tnfact^f.
anne

./.fe.^ ^5^^^

and the said C^>ysL c

"^duly acknowledged to me that he stogeribed th^name.

thereto as principal, and his own name as attorney iitpct of said
7

- aZ am™d my official seal the day and year
in this CertijUirffe-fr

C„mlMrgrtJZXTTZrmr***^ California.



K II 0 77 A L L_ J'. K N _R V _T li T[ S F V P IK S E H T_S:~

That we, Kll en McCarthy of Ceolmore,Cork County,

Ireland, Catherine Fallon of Jersey City, State of Flew Jersey,

Bridget Fitzpatrick of Killenanle, Tip.perarv County, Ireland,

and Hannah Durkin of Kinsale, Cork County, Ireland, by Alex.

T. Vogelsang of the City and County of Han Francisco, Sla to
9

of California, oar attorney in fact, and Norah McCarthy of

Adelaide, South Australia by henry Lund of the City i:h\6

County of San Francisco, >tate of California, my attorney

in fact, in consideration of One Dollar ($51) and other good

and valuable considerations to us paid by -<^^~^^

of /C7L* -County of Multonomah, State of

Oregon, th o receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have bar

gained and sold, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell

and convey unto 8aid----^l^^--*^^«^-ra^ii
-heirs a rid as s i gn s , a 1 I th e f o LJ o v;-

ing bounded and described real property, situated in the

County of Multonomah and State of Oregon, to wit:--

The North East Quarter(N.E. 1/4) of the South Fast Quar

ter (S.K. 1/4) of Section Six (6*,) Township One(l), Sou Mi

Range Four (4) East of the Willamette Meridian, containing

Forty (40) Acres more or less, together wi th all and singular

the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be

longing or in anywise appertaining, and also all our estate,

right, title and interest in and to the sane, including dower

and claim of dower.

-1_

rLOOR.

M1LVJS BUlUPiNO,

•- 4

I I

M
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described and granted

premises unto the said-

•A*^*- heirs a 1id a 5=s ig ns f or ev er •

And we, Ellen McCarthy, Catherine Fallon, Bridget Eitzpatrick,

Hannah Durkin and Horah McCarthy, the grantors above-named

do covenant to and with

£YiG above-named r;rantee-£K- --hei ro arid as

assigns, that the above-granted premises are free from all in

cumbrances and that we will, and our heirs, executors and

administrators shall, warrant and forever defend the above-

granted premises, and every part and parcel thereof, against

the lawful claims and demands of all persons v/homsoever claim-

img by, through or under Us.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands and

A:r nn tee- «£•?— heJ r s ?

. seals this
%yW:

day of April, A.D., 1893

Signed , sealed and delivered
in the presence of us, as
witness es

*/i

'^^^t

{UltlS7£&/ \&s



80QK ^0 PAGtOJU.

County of i»ul-tnbmah

a i'S Tio s .irj

-^•*-0— ii.JLJLJLf ^\il-.JJ i^ii O -Li"V..,

OP
RQESRT ILILSLAJCS

:;Cf/ .ILL LLL BY TLLSL PLLSLLTS, That I ,L,obert Eerslcke-, of the

ate of Orejjoiij, •'f the c r<j of Li .hty 0:12

i£ --Lafal ci the uncertainty of life and oeiirj of sound and

iind and memory and not acting under fraud, duress, .. enace. or

tlie undue influence of any person or persona whomsoever, do i.rhe, y-ublisTui

saud declare this to be my LAST VILL f;D TLSLh LLT in the r.i?.nner and

form foliowins^ to.~v.it:

is my v/ill and I do order that all ny just debts snd eiroenses c

iljriess and funeral expenses shall be duly raid :•:.

f my estate as soon as conveniently can be done after my demise.

SLCOlaJ

f •- ""--'J beoueath unto ay' son .Lllan L .Lerslahe of Troutdale, Oregon

ree liundred hollars in cash, unto ny daughter Charlotte Oswald of

rtlana , Oregon Three Hundred Lollers in cash,, and unto my daughter

ryaaet ilerslake of Troutdale, 'Oregon Three hundred Dollars in cash*

— .. •_ ^ j. aiscner^e'Q out

• i v n til, and devise unto lay son Robert 3 urns her si.: he

the three beneficiaries ncmed i.

1 eer

ne pecuests iara^rapn Two Hereof

v> n"» ot» t,~t- -1 VI C!> o 4-,- -,-,.-v
ZV CI i-.Ultn.CS;

ar t i.cularly d escr ibed

quarter of the Southerst

as toaiows ,to~v;it:

...ul 01 tne 1 ent-ieas'_. usi'.er or tiis ^ov.uig s"o /UC'r"Cor
Section Sir-. T.owTrshiy One South of henao Lour Lest of
the 'Lillenette Loridian containing forty acres -.are

-o. iicvve'v jr.. an "GJie use : rd occu
j/ ta...,reon. h v .a. wife h. en

r-> p R

onV^ubJec

• 0 • .ar v,v

ne 1 ro--crt~

;-n owina me inoiviGiu Liy

i-.U .: .-;: '. :: J.JL

I - . >.-: • J.i.1

trsonal property; L.ny :. r.d all notes, nor-

0r 01.i a r aecur i t i e s <>f .m :i c h 1 m' ^ die

::-- >y rnme incTividually or in b . :• • - 0;

*:
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\i Tied "by the testa or, v/as on

signed in our nx*esence und in tn
,r- •-•> P Q-? his subsci,ibin£ ss id instrument, lie

... -,^Q -Ttt -nH 0+ ]p->s re-vest i-nd in nis _reserici

.r'esenc'Vof each other, \;e U:.ve subscribed our nai..es as

V; i tness e s th er o "c o. p

the ms ker trie r e 01 ,

Q& ch OX* US - '-'-'-'• -• ^

:G i.reu {, 10

•uiaent consisting of two pa'ges ?. includ in.

the date thereof, by Robert Iierslake,

iresence of

^

iiAiE OF OKECjwN,
County of Mul'lnomah
(, Albert B. Green, Director, Department of Judicial Administration and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the State of Oreson for the County of Multnomah
a court of record, do hereby certify irut the foregoing copy of OSCLUT"

has been compared by me with

the original and that it is a correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole of
such original as the same appea.s of record in my office and in my custody.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and aliixed the seal of said

ad. iq faJL*Court this_ .day of
ALBERT B. GREEN, Director, Department of Judicial Administration

By ^XT« ^-?- «—"^—-rz-^z^-r-*— Deputy
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Ken's grandfather, Robert Kerslake, came to Oregon in 1887. I don't really know a lot
about him. He bought this place in 1892 or 1893. There was a house and bam and 2
acres were cleared. He cleared the rest of the place. He raised wheat, potatoes, cows and
milked a few cows. We have been told he was a very modem man. Supposedly he had
one of the first tractors in the neighborhood, but he felt something was wrong and it
sounded like it was working too hard, so he liked to use the horses best. The family
never talked much about him. He passed away in 1938. So Ken never knew him.

He and his wife, Grace, lived in the house that was on this place and then they built a
house and bam about 1910 or 1911, around the time Ken's dad Robert Burns Kerslake
(Bob) was born. This is the house we live in now. The original house and bam were torn
down.

Bob built a house when he and Betty were married, as his mother, Grace, still lived in this
house. She passed away in 1967. He raised potatoes, cabbage and berries. But his main
thing was a dairy. They had to put the milk in milk cans for years then times changed
and a truck with a tank came and picked it up and made it easier. They had neighbors
and families that came and picked berries in the summer. The same people year after
year. They had 3 children, Joanne, Ken and Rod. They grew up helping here on the
farm. Ken always liked the farm work, but he didn't like to pick berries. His parents
house burnt down in 1967. They moved into this house.

Ken and I were married in 1962. Ken had left home and worked in logging, as there
wasn't enough money on the farm to support 2 families. But in spare time he raised
potatoes here and his dad kept milking cows as it was a steady income. In 1970 Ken quit
the woods and started farming full time. He and his dad raised broccoli for Flav-R-Pac
and cabbage for fresh market. We still lived near Sandy at that time. In about 1972 Bob
sold the cows and we started farming crops on a larger scale, we added cauliflower for
the cannery also. In April 1975, we bought the farm and Bob retired. He and Betty
moved up the road to a mobil home on another piece ofground they owned. We started
remodeling the house. We moved here onJuly 4th. Ken and his dad were looking
forward to our being here and Bob planned to work with Ken when he needed help. But
itwasn't to be. Bob died onJuly 26th, he was out hoeing with Ken and all the grandkids.
That kind ofput a cloud over our move here for a while.

We had 2 girls, Becky and Robin and 1boy, Kurtis. When we moved here Becky was 11
and Robin was 9. Kurt was 5. They worked planting, working fields etc. all the years of
growing up. Becky and Robin both graduated from OSU. Kurt chose not to go to
college. Becky got a degree in crop scienceand Robin in fashiondesign. Kurt just
wanted to farm and that is what he had always wanted to do. We had grown quite a bit
by this time in anticipation of Kurt and Becky both working with us. We knew we
would need more income coming in, so rented more ground. Becky quit working with us
when she had her first child but Kurt is a partner in the farm operation and he does most
of the marketing. We have grown even more. We have bought another 100 acres and we
rent about 230 acres. We farm here and in Hermiston, but this is our main headquarters
as we pack our produce here. Ken and Kurt are both "hands on farmers". From breaking



ground to harvesting to packing to delivery they are right in the middle ofevery phase of
it. So Kurt is the 4 generation to farm here. He is married to Becky and they have 3
little girls. We have our daughter Becky and daughter-in-law Becky so it gets confusing
Sometimes.

We are situated above theSandy river on the corner of 302nd and Kerslake road. We
have had a happy life raising our family on the farm. I believe a family is closer when
they work together and share the good times and the bad times. Things have changed so
much in farming. When we started you just had to concentrate on getting your crop
raised and selling it. There is such a narrow margin now, that you have to try and have
all bases covered. We have wells now, for irrigation, we can't afford to take a chance on
loosing a crop due to dry weather. We plant specific varieties for the different seasons
and also not to expose ourselves to winter freezes that sometimes come too early. Now
with the large volume of sales and employees there is a major amount ofbookkeeping
which is a full time job for me. Our daughter-in-law comes up and helps with payroll and
will eventually take over the bookkeeping part ofthe farm.

Kurt plans to continue farming. We are very near retirement age and do plan to retire,
but Ken plans to work with Kurt just as long as he can. I don't believe he will ever
totally quit, he will probably be bugging Kurt for a long time to come.
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